Financial Bill

Type: GRF  Number: 11
Quarter: Winter  Year: 2013
Amount: 600  No. of Guests: 150
Date: 3/23/13  Location: Mesa Lawns
Time 10:00 AM  Duration: 4 Hours
Requestor: Siddhartha Nath  sinath@cs.ucsd.edu

Event Name: AIGS Holi 2013

Event Description:
Holi is an Indian Festival of colors. UCSD AIGS has been celebrating this event in the past and has been very popular amongst all students, especially students with kids and families. The event begins with people playing with water soluble and powdered color followed by a special Indian lunch. This annual Holi party from AIGS serves two main objectives; it is a large gathering of mostly Indian graduate students to celebrate an important cultural occasion. More significantly, this is one of the few events on UCSD campus when graduate students from different cultural backgrounds / countries get a chance to celebrate a unique Indian festival and eat traditional food.

Event History: Funded @$500 in 2012, $450 in 2011

Budgetary Breakup
Colors $100, Food $450, Picnic Supplies $50

Other Considerations / Additional Comments

Total Budget: $740

Finance Committee  Approved  Denied
GSA Council  Approved  Denied  Modified  Withdrawn
VP Finance  RSK  GSA President  MJ